Know the latest trends and information . . .
Subscribe to Behind Bars - The DBS Blog of all things bar-related from the latest in bar programming
news to reflections on leadership and management.
Read The Bridge - The bi-monthly newsletter featuring resources from throughout the ABA that serve
your association and your members.
Read Bar Leader Magazine - Quarterly magazine of in depth stories on bar management, programming, leadership and technology.
Follow us on Twitter @ABABarServices and “Like” us on Facebook. You’ll get the latest in late breaking
bar news, interesting analysis and a picture or two.
Order a Customized Bar Activities Inventory. $

Gain an outside perspective . . .
Call our staff team. We are happy to give you a reality check on a program, governance issue or management dilemma. We’ll point you to the right person with the right expertise. We’ll keep your confidence.

Develop your board . . .
Access sample policies from our clearinghouse and on our web resource pages focus on better practices in association governance. As an example:

Social Media

IRS 990
Read and forward BoardLink-The quarterly e-newsletter designed to educate bar board members about
their fiduciary responsibilities and make the most of their board experience.
Purchase The New Bar President and Members of the Board-A guide to good leadership and good
governance written specifically for bar associations. $
Consider our customized board training and development for retreats and orientations. $
Engage us for strategic planning process design and facilitation. $
Attend the ABA Bar Leadership Institute$

Ensure program success
Access our clearinghouse which has thousands of program sample, references and “how to” documents. Email: molly.flood@americanbar.org
Assess and enrich your Lawyer Referral Service with a PAR visit or through the resources of the Standing Committee on Lawyer Referral and Information Services.
Request assistance from the Center for Pro Bono for program development, technical assistance and
peer-to-peer consulting.
Get the latest and greatest information and resources for your Law Day and civics education initiatives
from the ABA Division for Public Education.
Understand strategies for increasing diversity in your association and the professions, the ABA Commission on Racial and Ethnic Diversity.
Inspire young lawyers, the ABA Young Lawyers Division facilitates the exchange of information and
best practices among young lawyer groups from around the country.

Optimize your use of technology
Visit the social media resource page on the DBS website.l
Attend Bar School, a monthly series of hour-long webinars designed to train you and your staff to
make the most of what’s on your desktop. $
Call the Legal Technology Resource Center about a technology or website audit or to discuss the pros
and cons of software and hardware. $

Serve your members
Install the ABA Journal’s widget on your website.
Link to the resources available from the ABA’s Law Practice Management Section. Legal Technology
Resource Center and Smart Soloing Center.
Provide a resource for ethics questions by directing members to the ABA’s ETHICSearch service.
ETHICSearch is an excellent (and typically free) way for lawyers to find the right resources to understand and resolve ethics questions that come up in practice. x
Reprint articles in your bar journal or newsletter from one of the hundreds of ABA publications.
Email: copyright@americanbar.org
Understand how your association’s benefits compare with those of other bars, purchase the State &
Local Bar Dues, Fees and Member Benefits Survey or a Customized Dues Survey $

Contact us: barservices@americanbar.org or phone: 312.988.5349

Visit us at: www.americanbar.org/

